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MONDAY

BLUDGEON AND BLATHERSKITE.

Tlic latest exhibition of the "re-

form" campaigners la to lint a their
organ utter ti thrc.it that nny County
Supervisor who dare to do Ills duty
and dlsturli the Indlscioct Sheriff,
Inukea, will he blackballed nnd
thrown out at the polls.

Of nil the piratical Ideas that ever
were promulgated In the name of de-

cency! HrutlHh beasts have taken a
hand in politics.

This "reform" proposition has
Itself Into u campaign of

Blatherskite nnd UludRcou without
ivgnrd for decency ot citizenship or
nn average, nunal standnid.

The verdict of the Oram! Jury Is

sufficient to warrant the resignation
of Sheriff Inukea, though that body
returned no Indlrtmert as the icsult
of their Investigation.

it Is about tlnib that the
citizens of tho cltv camn to

a realization that the era of "refor-
mation" Is developing Into the most
degrading campaign thut has ever
been experienced.

BUSINESS AND FINANCE HAVE

BRIGHTER PROSPECT

The flnnnclnl circulars have again
become Interesting reading as tho
time Is uppioachlng when the money
nnd banking systems are to bo

-- put to t)3vtea! J moving the crops
ind the nroblitV. of the farmer is
expected to exert inllucnco for a
speedy return of good times.

Generally speaking, tho reports
f lom nil sections of the country are
reassuring. Wall Street In the latter
part of July p.issed through a bull
movement that put stocks up to and
spine a llttlo above the figures prevail-
ing Just before the panic ot Inst') ear.
President llooscvolt's criticism of the
Federal Court for eventing the Stan-
dard Oil
line caused a slump, but this is con-

sidered temporary. The election
prospects linvo been discounted. It Is

felt Hint whether Ilrjnn or Taft Is
elected, the country will still live.

The Now York Worhl's financial
witter In reviewing tho situation tho
latter part of July tjhes n cry hope-

ful tone, lie says the money situa
tion will piobably show some chango
In the near futuie.

"Chicago is already feeling the (lo-

rnr.nd from the Interior for funds to
move the crops, nnd this inquiry will
continue to Increase until the llrst of
the year. No one expects any btrln
gency, and should there he any strain
upon the bunks the Government will

, be in a position to afford lelief.
"Trance nnd Germany contlnuo to

accumulate gold, though tho move-

ment of exchange has recently been
unfavorable to further exports from
this side, nnd a stiffening of money
latea hole probably will keep sterling
bolow the level where shipments can
be made profitably, 1 'ran re Is evi-

dently preparing for a Husslan loan,
nnd Germany seems to bo making pro-

vision for nny financial shock that
may result from general business con-

ditions in that country.
"The London market has been nnr- -

iow nnd somewhat unsettled by tho
disturbances In the Far Kast. Tho
new Issues of securities which have
nppearcd In our market and in Lon-

don havo to a great extent absorbed
funds which might otherwise hare
gone Into stocks nnd
bonds, Moreover, It Is known that
on both sides ot. the Atlantic large
amounts of new securities are ready
to come upon tho market whenever
conditions permit their Issue.

"The crop reports, while showing
slight damage In somo quarters, are
'on tho whole highly satisfactory nnd
present Indications nro for a large
yield of both corn and cotton and a
fairly good harvest of wheat. The
maintenance, of' high prices for corn
Insures good returns to thq farmer,
and Indicates, moreover, thai tho uso

of corn for food Is gradually increas-
ing the world over. Tho farmer to-

day Is far more prosperous than nny
other class of producer, nnd ns his
products nre, after nil, the foundation
of business expansion, the prospects
In the agricultural regions for this
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ear nro to those who
look for u geneial business icvlwil
duiliiK llu!."

COL. SPALDING HERE

from Pane U
hue understood that there weie
sumo mnttcis In connection with the

J land business that might be hastened
I by my coming, but I really Know very
little about tho details of It."

Col. Spalding has been nround the
world since he left the Ulnnds nnd
spoke cry pleasantly of his tours
and his observations in various coun
tries.

I believe," said the Colonel, "that
Japan Is In worse condition than nt
any time since the war with China.
The condition ot tho people there on
account ot the high taxation Is

They arc almost tnxed to
death. And the Chinese boycott has
hit them very hard. Why, when I

was in San Finnclsco 1 saw thousands
of tons of bran piled up on tho
whnrcs which had como from Japan
and was to bo shipped back to the
Chinese. The Chinese will not buy
this of the Japanese, but it It conies
from America they will take It.

Some of tho Clilne.se merchants
wero so wiought up over the Tntsu
Muni affair that they took their Jap
anese goods out of the stores and
burned them. It has hit Japan
mighty hard.

"I found the same general depres-
sion ruling throughout the world. In
India I found hnrd times. And when
I got to I'gypt tho hard times' hnd
cut off the tourist ciop and they wero

"In Franco I found general busi-
ness depression, and also In Italy,
although the city of Milan has gone
ahead. They havo some pretty able
people In tho north of Italy.

"Tho only place In all my travels
whcio I saw a distinct advance over
previous jears was In tho old city of
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Unfurnished Houses

For Rent

Lunalilo Street
KiiiR Street
Aloha Lane
Nuuanu

Avenue
Kalakaua Avenue
Kinau StreetQuarry Struct
K i n c StreetPawaa Lane
You n b StreetCollege Hills

))-- V

$25.00
$15.00
$18.00
$25.00
$35.00
$25.00
$30.00
$25.00
$27.50
$25.00

25.00
35.00

We also have a number of furnish-
ed houses in good locations for rent
or lease.

Waterhouse Trust
Comer Fort and Merchant Street.

Communicate
With Island Representatives

The Wireless
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Kaimuki
Are You Waiting

to own n nice home; neatly
an arte of land; flillt ttees,
now nearly C scars ohi, gt ow-

ing. You'll find limes, navel
oianges, tangerines, alligator
le:tts, iholce mangoes. Tho
homo Is model n, there's n
good ham, fences and its only
to blocks from the car line.

$3000 Will Buy this home
at Kaimuki
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Athens. I venture to say that the
city ot Athens has progressed more In
the last six years than In the prev-

ious five hundred years. New build-
ings are going up nnd n general nlr
of progress nnd prosperity Is notlce- -
nble.

In London I found business con
ditions causing geneial complaint.
The London business men are not
flush. So the depression Is one ot tho
realities that Is going nround tho
world. Wlilje In London I was asked
what was the matter with America,
and I responded Hint I thought every
thing was nil right, but when I got
to New York I found the reason for
their asking, ltuslness through the
winter has been very dull. While 1

wns there, n general advance took
place on tho stock market nnd the
brokers were wild, predicting that
the turn had finally come nnd busi-

ness would be booming again, but
tho market dropped back.

Why, the .Wall Strcot brokers
have not been paying expenses for
months. I know ono man who said
his expenses had been $50,000 n
month and slnco the panic ho had not
dono business enough to meet them

"I think the conditions nre better
In tho West than the East, although
San Francisco has got near the end ot
her Insurance money, has moro room
In buildings than she had before the
fire, and not one-thti- d the burned
district is built up. That of couiso
means they hno put up linger and
more oxpenslve buildings.

"What about the Presidential elec-

tion?"
"Well, I tell you, I can scttlo that

question to my own satisfaction by
flipping n coin. From what I can ob-

serve. It Is to be n fight based largely
on peibonnllty. If nu think Mr. Tuft
Is tho better man, you will vote for
him, and If you like Ilryan you will
vote for hint. And there you are. It
Eeems to mo that the Republicans
started out with tho anticipation of
a sure thing and the Democrats de
cided that they hnd n forlorn hope,
anyway. Now It seems that tho Re
publicans nie not so sure, and tho
Democrats nro lenlly beginning to

that they have a chance to win.
"I am satisfied that tho whole thing

will bo decided in the last thirty days
pievlous to tho election. It Is Impos-

sible to get any definite lino on the
situation at tho present time.

"Yes, I am here for business. I am
ready to talk business with the Ter-

ritorial officers nt any time. Hut my
philanthropy check-boo- k nnd my bus-

iness check-boo- k arc carried in differ-
ent pockets. I'll glvo my sharo. When
It comes to business I want the privi
lege ot having my own opinions as to
tho value of whatever I may be called
upon to take up.

"I am glad to be here. I always
like to get back to Hawaii. I can't
stay hero alt tho time, ns I have other
IIbIi to fry elsewhere, but I stay here
ns long ns I can."

Col. Spalding wan mot on his ar-

rival by Mnnngcr Falrchlld and Mrs.
Falrchlld, who accompanied him to
the Young Hotel, whero he Is stop-

ping. It is supposed thnt the Colonel

Next Monday.
AUGUST 17th, at 8 O'CLOCK,

Grand ClearanceSale
OF

Ladies'
Muslin Underwear

AND

CHILDREN'S
SUITS AND DRESSES.

SEE OUR DISPLAY WINDOWS
FOR PRICES.

EHLERS,

m ffi
Why bo bald headed and old look-

ing before, your timo7 Neglect of
tho hair causes dandruff, and dan-

druff is the forerunner of falling
hair and baldness. Tho remedy is

tier's
yiair Vigor

A gentleman residing at Dunedin,
N. Z., writes under dato Jan.7, 1907:

" It Is with gratltoJo I writ you that I
havo now a splendid head of hair, both thick
and very soft, all owing to my hating used
jour wonderful Hair Vigor. I a almost
bald headed before I tired the Hair Vigor. I
still use It once s day, rubbing It n oil into tha
roots of the hair. I used to wear a skull-ca-

and I am very grateful to Ayer'a Hair Vigor
for the improvement It has made In my loolu."

Bo warned in time. Uso Ayer's
Hair Vigorand prescrvo your youth.

PrtpirtJ lr Dr. ), C Ar t, Co., limit. Mm U.S.A.

and Manager Fnlrchlld will have con
ferences with tho Governor beforo
very long, although Mr. Spalding will
not discuss this side of his business
In advance.

fflENCHJNPARADE
The arrival of the vaudcvlllo star,

Henri French, on tho Siberia this
morning was the occasion for nn niito
parada about the city, led by 13or- -
gcr's band, and embodying all the
members of the Henri Frcnch-Hallc-

Fuller Company.

AMERICANS ARE HANDICAPPED

(Continued from Pare 1)
short to enter Into nny such struggle.
The climatic conditions are bad nnd
tho only happy prosiiect that offers
Itself to a civilized man Is that of
making a aUTcliit idle In a coinpai-ntlvel- y

short tline, to enable him to
rotlie In some blessed eailhly haven
llko Haw all1' for Instnnce. Therefore
I prefer to build up a business In Ha-
waii nnd let some one else make the
Shanghai fortune.

"There nro now, I bellovo, three
American law1 firms doing business In
Shanghai. Mr: Fleming, with whom I

was nssocialeil for n time, will remain
in Shanghai;:! 'think. Hi-- . Ilrookt) will
return soonilto tho Islands and go
Irom here to 'the mainland. Mr. Hecn
I think will return soon.

'It Is nilzhty good to mu to get
back. I expect to open offices In tho
McCandless block. Honolulu Is good
enough for mo just now."

.

DREIER-WIL- L FIGHT

(Continued from P'.se i
dance Mrs. Orelor thnt the proper
ty was not passed In tho trust deed
before tho death of August Dreler to
Cecil lliown as trustee to handle aft-

er tho former's death. Mrs. Dreler
will contend that tdio Is entitled to
one-thir- d of the peisonul property In-

cluded In (hi.) tuist deed ns well iij
one-thir- d of tho propel ty that was
parsed by tho will.

CORPORATION AND
NOTARY

SEALS

MADE TO ORDER.

Steel Die and
Copper Plate Work

A SPECIALTY,

Society Stationery, Emboss
ing, Wedding, Reception, and
visiting Cards of the latest
Sstyle.

II. F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED.

LEADING JEWELERS.

Coca-Col- a
The Popular Beverage, Bottled by

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS,
PHONE 616.

J

PashionableDressmaking

Reasonable Prices.

MADAME LAMBERT.

BERETANIA NEAR FORT

e

'1 B
17 needs.
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Your own Oddities
Shape

Y VIRTUE OF THE SKILL AND EXPERIENCE of the STEIN-BL0C-

ORGANIZATION, th: difficulties and impediments that
confront the one-ma- n shop are overcome, with the result that you
get the suit of clothes most perfectly adapted to your particular

You visit the best clothier's and insist upon having clothes bearing
the STEIN-BL0C- label. You see the suit or overcoat finished before
jou buy it. You know what it will look like ON YOU by walking to the
mirror, you can see an exact reflection of yourself and YOUR style pecu-

liarities and the suit und ITS style peculiarities together.

It is a pleasure to try on the several STEIN-BL0C- styles, for there is little ques-
tion about complete, perfect lit- - You are absolutely sure to find that rare harmony of fit
and fashion the thing appropriate to YOUR individual needs unless your case is hopeless

And no man's case is hopeless, unless he is so far out of the normal that any kind of
a fashionable fit is impossible.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR STEIN-BL0C- CLOTHES IN THIS TERRITORY.

M. M'lnerny, Ltd., Fort and Merchant Sts.
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EDISON
of the

PHONOGRAPHS -
t

THAT is what' the Edison Phonograph
be in your home.

It is nev?r tired of amusing the rest, and it is just a jolly
good friend of everybody.

It reproduces vocal and instrumental music with all the
dash, swing, and resonance of the human voice, the brass
band, the perfect, orchestra.

You never get tired of hearing it.
Call at our store and hear some of the new records.
We also carry VICTOR TALKING MACHINES.

HAWAIIAN NEWS COMPANY, LTD.,

Alexander Young Building

Sunburn

New Member

Family

relieved instantly by the use of MILK OF CUCUMBER,

with ELDER FLOWER WATER. No unpleasant effects

following a day at the beach when this preparation is on

"Milady's" dresser.

BENSON, SMITH & CO., Ltd.
Hotel and Fort Sts.

Distilled Water
WE HAVE INSTALLED A

Sanitary Water-Sti- ll Apparatus
Recommended by the following prominent people: Ad-

miral Dewey; Major-Gener- Jos. Wheeler: Justice David J.
Brewer, U. S. Supreme Court: Governor Stone of Pennsyl-
vania; Judson W. Lvons, Registrar of the U. S. Treasury;
U, S, Senator Bois Penrose; U, S. Senator F. M. Cockrell,

Leave your order at the

ARCTIC SODA WATER WKS
12G3 MILLER STREET. PHONE 557.

Library Bureau Outfits
of Index Card Systems, Filing Cabi-
nets and Units, Office Fittings and
Supplies; also New Jersey School-Churc- h

Furn. Co.'i International,
Trenton, Simplex, and Improved
Trenton Combination Adjustable
Desks and Seats, latest improved de-

signs.
Estimates given. Imports to order,

Thos. G. Thrum.
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Adding
isn't brain wcrk; it is brain

drudgery, It is work for cogs and
levers, not for the precious gray mat-
ter that can be used for thinking.

Step in our office and see

The Universal Adding
Machine

It's the very latest, cheapest, and
BEST Adding Machine on the mar-
ket.

THE

HAWAIIAN OFFICE SPECIALTY
CO., LTD.

031 FORT STREET.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 250.
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185.
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